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William Jackson of Washington and Donald Shore of Denver use 
adding machine to check the footing during a problem session. 
Professional Auditing 
Training Program 
Jay Imholte of Los Angeles, left, and Douglas Donaca of Portland 
found that writing the final examination took concentrated effort. 
^/ 
Ernest L. Marx of Los Angeles, James Baudhuin of Milwaukee, Chi-
cago's Marjorie June and Dayton's Joyce McGrew hard at work. 
MOST IMPORTANT PART of the two-week professional auditing train-
ing program held July 30-August 11 is the work done in the discussion 
groups. By working out problems and exchanging opinions with the 
instructors and other students, the 124 young accountants gained valu-
able insights into accounting practice. This year the program was held 
at air-conditioned Kellogg Center on the campus of Michigan State 
University at East Lansing. 
Instructor Milton Kuyers of Milwaukee helps a member of his 
group with a problem during an afternoon discussion period. 
